
1. Days of the Week 
Sundsv 
Mondav 
l'ueRd3Y 
\\'ednesdav 
1'11111吋w
Frida、1
Sdlurday 

VOCABUL.ARY PREVIEW 

白Tうぞう
閉白門
宮里ゴ白
白巴白

2. llonths of the Year 
.}anuary .July 
February AUgtl:o.t 
�Iarch SéptcmOOl' 
April OClober 
1\lay T向、I.!m�r
June Dp<・叩nber

3. Sea回国
ーpnng
5U皿mer
fa111 aulu血白
杭mter



What Do You Like to Do on the Weekend? 

I I 
We I 
You r like to 

Th@y 1 eat. 

e I 
She ト likesto
It J 

A. \Vhat do you like 1:0 do on the 1 1 A."百at does Ron like to do on the 
week�nd? r I weekend? 

B. T 1 ike to read. 11 B. He likes to go to the mall. 

1. 11th:ο'ld MI・'$. Johnsoll ( 

W(ltch 1V 

4. ."(mαnd yOllr tシfendd
chαt olllÎnl' 
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9副 :3. Sα/l\・r
go to the bどαch

5. yOl.lr gnαndmotlwr? 

go hiking 
6. '\'Olt? 



TALK ABOUT IT! wtìøt Do They Llke to 001 

Robcrt hkc� to∞ok. 
II� cou!ωe\"ery da.y. 
Hpc・001例i \'f'!1tp門iay.
He・ち cooking right now 
He‘弓going ro cook tOil101'J'OW. 

COOK 
cooh 

cooked 
cookin宮

play 

plays 

played 

playing 

Ab )'OU Cω量四. R�berl R己Mム.\' likl!話lO C曲k.

Jimmy and Patty Iike to swim， 
'l'hf'y品川III c"eη，r doy， 
Thcy 5'illo'um ycs[".'day. 
'f'hcy'rt，品川】uniflg ri民ht nuw. 
'l'lu�y:l"l日目。ing to !';wim tomorrow. 
AH you C'lln開e， .Jimmy and Patt� RE札L\

l ikc to E.wi皿.

抗、nm write 

swrms writes 
事、�a円、 wrole 
S糊mmlf'lg writing 

Itcnc Hkcs lo pl句・lh� piuno. 
She plAY5 thp- pìano e\'eη・day，
She phlyed thc piano yωtcròny. 
Sh自pln�;Jlg [he piuno righl no\\". 
She・S J!oing to play the piano tomOITOw. 
入品you can:;.関‘I同ne RF.ALL'i hkes to play 

the piano， 

JOllmh泊n likes t.o w吋te.
Hew討te!io p.verv da仏
H P. wrote yesterday 
TTe'号、γrit:ing right JlO以
Hザーgojng lo write tomo門司)W.
A!-. you can see. Jonathan R巳札L\' liKeドtQ

\，・rJtc.

Using these questions， talk about the peopfe above with studen包in your da信.

\Vhat does _一一 Jike lo clo'? 
\，'\I'hat do回h凶'.shc du tlvery day? 
明、at did he/she do yωtcrd出・?

"ηl�t's he:/shc doiug rjght now: 
"守lat's helshe going to do tOIllOt't'Ow? 

\\11at do_一一like to do? 

\Vhat do th町・do eveη， rl�y? 
\\11at did thゼy do yestemay? 

\\11at ilrl! thcy domg r1P.'ht now? 

What arc tbc\' !!oin� to do tomorrow? 

Then use these questions to talk about other people you know. 

S' ... ' UY. - $'，副司円1
3 



Are You Going to Cook Spaghe出This Weekl 

Past Tlm� E)tpr�s$íoM 

)'esterday last Sunday I Monday 1. . .IS訴しrday
ye出rday morning/afternoonJl!vening 
last njght 

las.t January 1 F@bruaryl. . ./De四moor
last spriñg / 5Ummer I fall (autumnll wintef 

last weekl weekend I monthJyear 

A. Ar(! you going臼cook spaghetti this week? 

B. N o. rm not. I cooked spaghetti l..-\ST week� and 
1 don1t国ie切∞ok 5paghetti very often. 

1. Are yQU goi ngωwalch videos today? 2. Arc you going lO drive downtown仕lÎs
weekend? 

S. r日I\-1rs. :rmller gOlJlg to p]oI::lnt flowers 
this spring? 

4 

4. 18 your father going to make pancakes 
this mOîning'? 



‘、

5. Are 1\lr， and :\1ぉ，Je叫o.ns昌oing to the 
mall this Saturせa\"?

6. Are you and your friends goi内g skiing 
th日December?

1. Are you going l() v .. '，tite letlerl:i tonight'! 8. 

9. ...o\re yOLl and yOUl' fn.mily going 10 10. 
�Vond('rWor]d thi討year'?

l 削 l Talking About Likes and Dislikes 

口

Practke convers.ations with other students. Talk about things you like and don't like， 
T.alk aboloilt things you like to do and don't like to do. 

'. gOlng 10 Ihe m�tt = gomg 10 90 10 the ma 
5 


